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1044 Pair of Stitchdown Shoes
, W« ore checking In today, August 28tf> 29 oases 

of Children's Stitohdown Shoes, from one of the law. 
 ft factories of Its kind In the U. 8.; Hagerstown, Maryland. .

36 to 72 pair oases, sizes 2'/a to 2 In Children's
2% to 6 In boys'

5 to 12 in Men's Leather Slippers 
This lot was bought as Jobbers buy, $1276.30 net 

Wholesale cost. You save 15% to 26% by trading with    

1319 to 1321 Sartor! Ave., Torranoe
Other Stores: 

Redondo—San Pedro

Nose Dive
HAVE YOUR BRAKES INSPECTED 

AND ADJUSTED NOW SO IT WONT 
HAPPEN TO YOU.

HAS THE MOST MODERN
FACILITIES 

IN TORRANCE

.

v P O in & oon
Redondo Blvd. and Western Ave.

Phone 320-J Torranee

ONLY. 60 DAYS TO GO
re Close Cur co-Partnership in 60 Days
Thousands of yards of Curtain Goods .must go  

[1Sc, 19c, 25c, 39o to 59c yard.
> We have one lot of Extra Heavy Net that in a 
pinch is strong enough to use in place of a fire es- 

i pap*. Be sure the top Is, secure. This net will support 
[the-weight of a 200 pound person and then some.
! Extra Special, 5 yards $1.00. Yard 25c

THE SAMPLE STORE
1319 to 1321 Sartori Ave., To/rance

Other Stores: 
Redondo—San Pedro

Pretty Girls frk Officials By Eating Exhibits
Gathered For Greatest of Orange County Fairs

Meat th*i« Orange County (111*. Treva MaiUn, Lenore Pater«, Dollla Wabtter, Margaret Day *md Mirth* Kaliey. AIM meet the finest Umd of Country Gentleman earn. The girli mud* a trip through Ibdr couatr in search of eaUtandfog product* of tha farm and they can't be bUme4 for "samplus" the exhibits, the twelfth ajuraa] fib?  pens am the fair frpoad. uUway between Santa Ana ami Anahetm Menday, Sept J, and continue* for dx «ay«. There.Is a'graat Rodea, ken* ihovr, racing, faatur* axhib- lt», Junior Fair, auto ihow, dog, rabbit, poultry and pljraaa thaw, woman's department, vaudavllla, amuu-  tanUi m fact It U tba MflMt and bast arar. Tbara ia Just a* much flolng on at alfht ai m tba day rime. Toll traal fair opaa. tba fall Matom for Bmtharn CaRforala fair*,

Mr. and Hn. Earl Connor re 
turned Monday from 4 month's vta- 
It at Horton, Kansas and St. Joe, 
Missouri. Although Earl said he 
never tasted such fried chicken In 
his life, he never saw a town In 
the entire trip that looked as good 
to him as Torranoe did'on his re 
turn.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Grosso dedicat 
ed their new $5,000 home at 21«th 
and Figueroa with a housewann- 
Ing Sunday night. An orchestra 
furnished the muslo (or dancing In 
the barn. Delicious refreshments 
were served.

For here we sell the frashaat
fish.

"You know I. had about given 
up the Idea of having fish even 
once a week until I bought one 
In your shop recently," eaid a 
woman to the man at o'uf fish 
counter the other day. Now 
she serves fish twice a week 
regularly.

FESS GROCERY 
and MARKET

1321 Sartor! Phone 0

Willing Juror
And The

City Hall Grouch
Willing Juror One thing I like 

is economy In government Most 
towns spend too much money. Low 
taxes and few of 'em would be my 
motto If I was runnln' a city.  

City Hall Grouch Yes, and you'd

while you were doing It You're

Warehouse ^? Sale
RANGES and COOKERS

,  AU Standard Makes: BUCK, PENINSULAR, DETROIT 
JEWEL, ESTATE, and OTHERS EQUALLY WELL KNOWN. 

We bought the ENTIRE LOT  all that was left in the ware- 
I 'house  AT A BARGAIN, which we are glad to pass on to you.

HIGH OVEN RANGES
$20 and $25

COOKERS  With 3 Burners and 
Oven

This is a GREAT OPPORTUNITY to Buy Your Favorite Type of Oas Stove At a Big A VERY BIG SAVINGS IN PRICEDDon't Forget, we CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON LINOLEUM AND WINDOW 
SHADES.

RIPPLE FURNITURE CO.
1220 El Prado Torrano* Phone 122-VV

like
a nice, clean town, pretty to look 
at and with all   modern Improve- 
ments but you don't like to pay 
for them*. Ton wouldn't give a 
split dime to see Bill Gosoolgne 
set fire to weeds and the fire de 
partment speed out and extinguish 
the. blaze. What I want to know 
Is why the council doesn't do 
Homethlng.
,W. J. P« something, me-, eye. 

They've done enough. My Idea of 
a good council Is one that doesn't 
do anything. Every time a council 
does something, It costs some 
thing.

C. H. O. You ought to live In 
IB desert where taxes are really 

low. There Is such a thing as a 
public Investment In civic self-es 
teem. Why are you living; here? 
U It's because you like the town 
then you ought to be willing to 
pay your' share to keep It likeable 
and good to look' at And there's 
plenty the council can do to make 
It look better Investment* In civic 
self-esteem.

W. J. Now you're going to say 
we ought to buy the water system 
or annex Redondo, I suppose. 
Everything looks okay to me as II 
ft.

C. H. Q. Look at that corner lot 
^here. The city owns it. It's 
north of the city hall and, south 
of the Jail and It looks like a place 
of Needles. That ought 
planted with gnuul and'shrubs. The 
city should set an example In tidi 
ness

W. jr. Aw there's enough grow 
on El Prado. Why plant more. I'm 
against It. Waste of money.'

C. H. Q. And so Is your old 
man. Another thing. Do you know 
how much It costs to repair crack 
ed pavement? It costs plenty. And 
did you over drive around and see 
the roots of the trees In the un 
improved part of the business dis 
trict pushing up the curbing and 
paving. It looks to me as though 
the city ought to cut down those 
trees which are causing the dam 
age.

W. 3.—There , you go, making 
more expense. And just try to out 
down a tree In this town and the 
whole Women's club .will be on 
your neck before you swing the 
axe a second time. 
  C. H. a When Mr. Torranoe 
planted those trees he did It to 
(111 up and beautify space until 
development took place. He Jinew 
they'd crack the curb, but he said 
hu was sure Homebody later on 
would have sense enouhg to cut 
them down before they did any 
damage! Trees In other parts of 
the city are planted back from the 
curb and don't damage the paving. 
You talk about eoonorayl It's eco 
nomy to cut those trceH and save 
the pavement.

W. J. If you touch u single 
bouKh there will be a recall.

C. H. Q. Let'er come. Ther< 
isn't anybody Itching to hold i 
council office anyway not after 
he's held It awhile.

W. J. Oot any more funny 
lilouH'.' If you have spill 'em.

O. H. a. I got plenty. You 
can't watch things around li 
without having plenty of 'em.

W. J. Let's have 'em.
C. H. O. The flee (Innartment 

has 
W. jr.- -Why bring that up?
C. II. O.--The flru dapartmoni 

Is 
W. J.---Out of bos,e!
O. H. O. The fire departmem

W J,~Ono too many trucks, 
(!. II. <».---The flro ilepartmeni

will—
W. J. Cost the city plenty. 
C. H. Q. If yon won't let me

finish I won't start    , 
W. J. Thank Heaven for that 
won't let you finish or start 
C. H. G. ril Bee you next week.

J. H. Feas left Wednesday morn 
Ing for .the firemen's convention
at Redding. 
week.

He will be gone  

Reverend and Mrs. F. A. Zelle 
and family 'of San Bernardlno spen 
last week In Torrance visiting rel 
itlves and friends.

Albert and Frederick Curler spen 
Thursday visiting Warren Sapp a 
JCsyatone. The boys went hunting 
and shot a couple of rabbits. Oi

and roasted the' rabbits and en 
joyed all of the privileges of camp 
Ing right In Sapp's back yard.

OF YEARS
A STANDARD OIL PftODUCI

Ticker's Tips
Dear Friends: ,

.Well I Just had to 
laugh!

A man's wife brought 
him In to buy her a wrist 
watch and I could see he 
wasn't In a very good hu 
mor over It put he be 
gan to warm, up a little 
when Howard got to 
showing them his Elgin 
Watches and he got al 
most enthusiastic when 
she picked out a Parlsl- 
enne model for only |86.00. 
Qucsu he thought she was 
going to hit him harder 
than that

Then be went to write 
the check, with about a 
1911 model cheap pen; 
First he got .Ink on his 
finite ; then a big blot 
on the check. Well he 
Jiisi walked to the door 
and heaved' that old pen 
out In the street. The boss 
had a new Sheaffer all 
uncorked and rarln' to go 
when he got back. As soon 
as It touched the paper 
you uliould have seen thut 
old boy smile. He made 
out the check for the 
amount of the wittcli pluH 
17.50 for the pun.

Tlaker.

Torranoe 
1608 Cabrlllo Ave.

When It Comes To
Electric Radios

At Low Prices \ 
DeBra Saj/s,- 

"Hear the New Crosleyt"
We cannot begin to tell you about their superb tonal 

Quality, but we are picturing the new models and their 
low prices below:

The superb 8-tube Jewelbox, Crosley's finest set, 
selling at .

The "Show-Box," a new 8-tube model, using "push- 
twin power tube amplification and selling for

m

. ' —r

The "Gembox," a very small, compact 6-tube set, 
carrying a "wicked punch," and selling for only

, (Speaker and Tubes Ebttra) *

The New Crosley Dynamic Speakers
Illustrated Here Are a Knockout

CROSLEY CONSOLE MODELS
Due to lack of space in this advertisement, the 

exquisite line of Console Cabinets into which the 
sets pictured above may be placed, are not illustrat 
ed here, but they are truly beautiful cabinets.

DeBra Radio Co.
Poet Ave. at Cravens Phone SW-W

"Pioneer Radio Dealers, of Torrance"
"EVERY CUSTOMER A FRIEND"

if!


